
liminaiy points about the execution of the Truce^ 
"md the fetl'rng the Limits between the Empire and 
the Crown of Fiance. They formed the 26th In
stant twjj Conclusions on this Subject ; The fiist 
contains, That although accoiding to the Resolu
tion of the States ofthe Empire of the ioth of 
Novemb. 1684. the deliberation of tliis Matter was 
so be 1 eferred to the Conference intended to be held 
fti One of thc places that were then proposed ; the 
Colsedges of thePrinces and the Towns have notwith
standing, puiluant to the foi mer Conclusions of the 
Electoral Colledge, consented, that the Matter 
should be debated and determined in the Dyet, as
sembled -there ; The Second Conclusion contains, 
that acterdin-i to the Imperial Dcci ees of the 22 
March 1683. andthe2*3 oi March, 1686. the point 
ofthe publick Security lhall be at the fame time ta

ken into consideration. The Letters from Hun
gary give an account of the glorious Successes of 
the Imperial Arms in the taking of Five Chur
ches and -Segedin, and the defeat of the Enemy that 
came to relieves the last of these places; after whiph 
the Prince of Baden marched to attack Siclos, and 
the \7ottteSksdt Darda, which covers the Bridge <ii 
Effects. 

Co!ogne,Nov. 12. The Letters from Vienna in
form Mi, Tta t the Duke of Lorrain returned thi
ther tlie 29th Of the last Month. That tbe faille-
day the Count deBuiiani arrived there from'"'Segh?' 
din, and gave the Emperor an account; That up
on advice that 8000 Turk? and Tartars were advan
ced within 4 Miles of the Imperial Camp, he was 
commanded to march with 8 Regbnentf of Horse, 
and 2 of Dragoons, making, notin-tU, fbove 5000 
Men, to attack them, which he exetuttd *fo suc
cessfully ,that he put the Enemy to flight,and that tbe 

Spain. The "Envoy from the Emperor of Morocco 
is still here; It's lelieved the Matters that are 
negotiating with him* will be concluded' durijig 
this Seision of the States of Ho-Jand. 

tarit, Nov*l6. The King returned yesterday to 
Vcrfai'les from Ftmtatnbliaii. The Dutchefs of 
Boirbon ha» the Small Poy ; slie has been very ill, 
but its hoped the danger is now past. We are to:<i 
from Mars til es that the T ipcltus have ratified 
the Treaty they lately made with the lukc of lijcr-
timar. 
v Ws\lminsttr,Ncv. IQ. An Action being brought 
by Sir Thctnas Duppa,Gent. Ulher daily Waiter to 
His Maieftyi and others, Against Sir William Ste
vens, of the Iste of Wight, focFees-due for his Honor 
of Knighthood, the laid Sir William pleaded in Bar, 
That that Honor was conferred upon him without 
his copsen*, to which Plea the Plaintiffs demurring, 
It was this day aigued at the Common-tlcas-Bar, 
where the King's Servants had Judgment against Jiim. 

This is to give Notice, That the General tenny-
tsst Office is removed from Crusby-House in Bi-
(hopsgatc-street, ta Star-Court over against St. Pe
ters Church in Cornhill. 

"* Advertisements. 

TH fi Annual Feast-of the sons of the Clergy will bs 
kept at Merchant-Taylors Hall in Threadnecdle-ltreer, 

on Thursday tke Sd day of December next; And Ticket* 
may be hid at Mr. Joseph Hindmarlh's at the Golden Ball 
over againit the Royal Exchange:, Bookscller.at Mr. Michall 
l-o('er's at the Blue Boar in Ludgate ltreet,Woollen-Draper, 
and at Mr. Arthur Tucker's Stationer at the corner ot Sr. 
Martins-lane in (he Strand. 

THe Buckinghamshire Feafl will be kept on Tuesday the 
30th'of November Inlfant, at Haberdalliers Hallj 

and Tickers may be had at Oaraway's Coffee-House, ac 
Witlki Coffee-House io Spittle-fidds, Mr.Man's at Charing-
Crofs, at the Crown-Tavern in Ivy-lane, and at the Crown 
and Parrot in Bithoplgjte-llreer. 

seated them, killed 2000 upon the place, and took 
all their Cannon and Baggage, and a great deal of 
rich Plunder; after which, the Imperialists return
ed to their Camp before Segedin, and the Garison 
thereupon capitulating, marched out with what 
they could carry, except their Arms, and were con
ducted to Temefwaer. The 1 <Sth of the last Month 
the Imperial Forces commanded by the Prince of 
Baden arrived before Five Churches; the fame 
day the Turk? quitted the Town and retired into 
the Castle, Whicb the Christians battered from the j 
18th to the 22, when the Besieged began to ca
pitulate, they demanded to march out with their J 
Arms, Bag and Baggage, but could obtain no other 
terms, than thit the Women and Children Ihould 
be conducted to Valpo; and so surrendred it dis
cretion. The Prince of Baden put into the place 
the Regiment of "Thttngen, haife of the Regiment 
of Leslie, and 3 Companies of Heuster, under tbe 
command of Major-General Thungen, and theh 
marched towards Srchs, intending after he had' 
made himself Master of that Place, to continue his 
March towards! the Bridge of Effeeke. There are 
advices that fay the Tusk? have abandoned Syclos 1 
and rjiat the Imperial Troops on the Theystc,viCK 
gone to attack Gyula. 

Hambmgh,Nov. 12. The ioth Instant a publick 
Thanksgiving was Aept here for the Peace restored 
to this City. They** write from Berlin, thatthe 
ajElector of Brandenburgb was recovered of his late 
indisposition ; and that Lieutenant-General Scho
ning was returned thither from Hungary. 

Hague, Nov. 15. The States of Ho/land met the 
13th. Instant, and the fame day the Deputies ofthe 
respective Admiralties were in Conference with 
those of the States-General. The Count de Cler-
mentu retUrncdfroni Brussels ta reside here, in the 
quality of Envoy Extraordinary ftom the hing of 

ltreet, at Mr. Veares at the Bull-head Tavern in Cheapside, 
at Mr. Alders at the Blue Boar Inn in White-cliappe'^aud 
as Mr. Martina at the Drippirg pan in Southwark • 

THele are to give Nonce, that Daniel Juilhard,a Frencfi 
mao, speaks little or no English, described in thelalt 

Gazette fo wear disown hair, bath since cut ft off, and 
wears a shortish brown Perrwig,»nd a "rhiiifh Sute new frir^-
ed. Whoever gives Notice of him to Mr. Alderfey on Col
ledge Hill, shall have 5 Guineas and h'°" Charges. 

LOIt at Whitehal at the flay on Wednesday night the 
27th of October lalt, a little silver Sword, which was 

taken up by a Gentleman ; who is desired to lend it to the 
porier's Lodge at Whitehall, aod his Servant that brings it 
lhall be required. 

William Watson a Boy often years ofage, on Monday 
last Run away from his Mailer in Bow-'!reer«Co-

vent-Garden, in a dark Grey Suie lined with black, short 
brown Hath Whoever shall bring him, or give Norice of 
him to Mr. Urwin'i Coffee-house in the slid Bow-ltieer, 
(hall have 10 i. Reward. 

LOII from near the White-Hart at the Horse-Ferry. 
Welftainfler, about the z4th patt, a plain bay Geld

ing about 15 hands high,- 7 years old, trots al), and has • 
white speck in one of his eye«. Whrever procures ihe said 
Gelding at thr White-Hart aforesaid,Uiall have 20 s. 

LOIt out of a Coach in Bifbnpsgate llreet the oth Irflant 
at night, a small flat red leather Trunk, Gilded, iq 

which was a Silver Buckle sett with 36" Diamonds, a Poinc 
of Spain Corner, r double Cornet nf" tais'd Point, a raii'd* 
Po' - • • - - . r ~ 'oinr, a double Cornet of Grey tace, a Flanders "JU'd 
Cravat and Ruffles, with several other tbings, and ten 
poflnrfs in silver; also a Geld Watch, with a Gold (luddt-d 
Cafe, made by CharL-s Grkton, taken out of a Coach 
near Chi»wel. Whoever e»'e» Notice of thp sjij Ware h, 
to Mr Thornicroft at the Golden Ball rear Sah'-bury Court 
in ihe Stand, sois it mav be had Again, lhall have two 
Guineas Reward, and 3 Guinea* lor the Trunk. 

LOIt about 10 days since from Mr. Dean, between I"c-a/ 
ingron and Kin'gHand, a Chelnut Gcldinf* with a Star 

in his Forehead,Glaunder'd.Trot*all, about i-> hands high, 
full aged. Allb a bav Gelding 14 hands, » Hit in his right 
Nqjtr'l, a small snip between hr.« Nbsh-ils. and a little wh're 
upon the off Foot behind, his Mane black and halt shim, 
hoth having twoxuts in the hair under the Saddle. Whoe
ver gives Notice of them ro the (aid Mr. Dean, or to Mr. 
"Waringat the 3 Hats in Lumbard-'freer, so that they be-
hadagain, lhall have 10 s. apiece. 
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